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Physiology. - "Tlw decolo1'ation uf fuchsin-solutions by alJWl': 

pltOZlS caruon." By Dr. A. B. DROOGLEEVlm FORTUYN. (Commu
nicated by Prof. Dr. J. BOEKE) . 

. Plliverized amorphou.s carbon has the -facuUy of decoioring soin
tions in water of several dyes, and the general explanation of 
this phenomenon is to be Jonnd in the fac,t that these pigments are 

~ - ~ .. I 

absorbed by the carbon.' ~ 

FREUNDUCH and LOSEV (Zeitschl'ift flil' physikalische Chemie, Bd. 59, 
1907) disco\'ered, that fol' Crystallviolett and Neufuchsin of the 
~öchster Farbwerke another explanation must be given. These- two 
dyes are chlorides. If their solution in warer is bl'ought into 
contact with carbon, then the solution decolors. 'fhe dyes are how
ever not absorbed as sucb, but they are decomposed into hydrochlotie 
acid and color-base. The col or-base is absorbed by the ('arbon, 
presumably in the, form of a polymerisation product, wbich by means 
of alcohol can again be l'emoved from the carbon. The hydl'ochloric 
acid remains behind in the fluiel, and can be shown in the filtl'ate 
of the solution that has, been decoIoreel by carbon by tlle opaeily 
that occurs in it with silver-nitrate, and its acid l'ea,ction upon 
litmus. 

In 1909 (Zeitschr. f. Physik. Chemie, Bd. 67) FREUNDLICH anel NEUlIlANN 
wrote again ahout the absorption - of ~eufllchsin by caruon and 
corrected some inaccuracies in theil' former paper a.o. by remarldng 
th at the decoJoreel filtrate of Neufuchsin does not react acidIJ' 
upon litmus. They pl'oved that over 33% of tlle chlorine OCCUl'
ring in the Neufuchsin remains behind in the filtl'ate decoioreel by 
cal'bon. They coulel not indicat.e with cel'tainty the kation belonging 
to this anion Cl, bnt thej' are of opinion that these are partly H-ions, 
pttrtly other ions l'esnlting from inevitable contaminations of the carbon. 
According to thern the thing absorbed by carbon from thé Nel1fnchsin
salntion may still be the color-base, bnt 1Ï1OJ'e pl'obably it is a color
salt formeel wiLh contaminations of the cm'boll. 

When l'epeating these experil1lents with "Crystall\'iolett" 110 devia
tions wel'e found, bnt with "Nellfuchsin" I observerl a phenomenoJl 
being not in accol'dallce with the view entertaiJled IJy FREUNDLIc'H 
and his coopel'atol's about the decolorntion of solutiollS of this dyf\ 
by carbon. This phenomenon consists in tlle fact, that a wa.ter)' 
Rolution of 1/100 % Nenfnchsin decoiored by cal'bon anel filtrated from 
the carbon l'eSllmeS its colo!' for a great deal when it has been 
standing fOl' a considerable time. 

Not only Neuful'bsin, but likewise the "fuch&ine" of KIPJ', Fllcltsin 
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of GRUBLER 1ilnd ~Iagental'oth of GRUBIJER, all very simihw if not 
identical dy es., be have in the same mannel'. ~ 

This phenomenon is most easHy, and in the shortebt time ob~el'vecl, 
when so little carbon is added to the fuchsin-solution, that the colo1' 
does not totally disappeal', but a light-pink tinge rèmains. To contl'ol 
the change of the color a fllchsin-solution can be used that bas been 
so fal'_ dilllted, that, to the eye, it cOl'responds with the lIear1y deeo
IOl'ecl sollltion .. It wiII be seen. that aftel' the filtl'age of tbe carbon, 
fOl' which operation I nsed filters of SUH:LgICHER and SCHUL!" file 
color of the flllid _ becomes very distinctly deeper. That. aftel' all, 
thc carbon lutd really acted absorbingly, is pl'oved by tbe deeply 

.... staining of aethylalcohol 96%' if the filtrated carbon is tlu'own i11tO 
it. If we take cm'bon to ~tn excess, it may easily occnr, that the 
color is not seen returning in the decolorerl solution, pl'esumably 
because the concentration of the newly formed dye is insllfficient. 

The carbon originally used by me was grof:>s-grained char-coal, 
which had not been caI:efully pul'ified. Consequently the phenomellon 
conld be attributecl also to contammalions of tbe carbon. 'l'hel'efore 
I pl11'ified the carbon accol'ding to the method likewise applied 
by FREUKDLlCII and LOSEV bJ balling it three times with 25% HUI 
anel washing it with distilled water. Even aftel' rery long washing 
all the hydl'ochloric acid had not yet been l'emo\'ed, anel carbon usecl 
in this condition prevented the return of tlle color of the decolol'ed 
fuchsin. But by adding ammonia to the carbon to which hydrochlorir 
acid 1lad been applied, and aftel' w~tshing it ag~tin, I conId obüûn 
carbon, the extract of which with distillecl water contained no longer 
a vestige of chlorine. Only this carbon could be considel'ed applic
able to my plll'pOSe and with this carbon pUl'ified by me the ph en 0-
manon was I'egulal'ly opsel'ved. 

The fact tflat no hetel'Ogeneous snbstances conId be the canse of the 
return of the' col 01', was fUl'the1' COII fil'med by what followb. 1 obtai
ned same samples of ral'bon fl'om ihe "Kon. Pharmaceutische Handel:,
\'ereeniging" Amsterdam. If one washes one of these Cm'bo anima!. 
depul'. hllmiela with distilled water, the filtmte reacts strongly acidl,)'" 
ttnd it eontains mlleh chlorine. When this em'bon was applied the pheno
menall did not accu!'. Neither when Cm'bo sangninis w~s llsed, tlle 
wafel'y extmct ot' whieb contained like\Vis~ chlorine but was alkaline. 
On the contl'al'Y the extmct with wMel' of Cal'bo ligni tiJiae pul vis 
B. 50 as presrribed in tlle Dlltch Pilarmacopy Ed. IV was neutL'al, and 
no [ll'ecipitation with silvel'-nitrate coulll be obtained. This CtUbOll, 
wbich consequently can be !'egal'ded as suffidently pme fol' n!y 

-pul'pÇ>.se admits. _tlle l:eturu of the c.olor ~in. au almost clecolored 

• 
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fllchsin-solution. It is only not so handsome in its application a~ 
gl'oss-gl'ained carbon, berause it is inclined to pass through the 
filter, and easily too much of it is added to the fnchsin-solution, 
lf one addo careflllly sa bttle carbon, tlH\t the decolOl'ation takes 
plare slowly, e. g. in the course of a aay, then one obtains here. 
also easily a light-pink fil tl'a te, which aftel' some time becomes 
dal'k-l'ed again. 

Now the qnestion rises how the return of the color in t1le
almost wholly decoIored fuch&in-solution can be explained. lt is 
not fol' _ me to answer this question. This will have to be done by 
chemiro·physieal methods by a person who is suffiriently convel'sant 
with the theol'y of caruon-absorption. As an histologist 1 can do no'" 
more than publish the fact 1 ha.ve discovered, hoping th at somebody -
else will further iJlvestigate its nature. Yet I hare t1'ied to find 
for myself an expIanation of the case, and bave come to a working 
hypo thesis, wbich aftel' all provecl to be untenable, but made me 
discovel' same othe1' facts that may have importance fol' the expIa
natioll 1 tl'ied jo find. 

It was supposed, that in the almo&t decoIored fllchsin-solution 
besides chlorine-ions Ol' hydrochloric acid also uncolol'ed dye kations 
or color-base wouId orcur and this even in so great a quantity, that 
they most partly l'econstruct the dye, causing likewise the color 
partIy to return. This cannot be a pUl'e ion-reaction tbr ion-l'eactions 
have a quick pl'ocess, and the coIor returns only slowly, but in the 
color-base an altet'ation of stl'uctm'e may' have taken place, a, 

phenomenon of which examples al'e lmown. 
I 

Is it now pORsible to ascel'tain, that in an al most deeolored 
fuchsin-sollltion m01'e hydrochIol'id acid anel colol'-bttse oreur tImn 
in an equally stained dilu ted fuehsin-sol ution which has never been 
in contact wit11 rttrbon? Appal'entIy it is. ' 

Silver-nitl'ate occasions in the almost decolol'ed fuchsin-solution a 
distinet opacity , but does not do so in tbe as deeply stainecl diluted 
sollltion, Consequently thet'e are in the fOl'mer ease 1I101'e Cl-ions 
than in the latter. In fact this is in eOllfol'lnity with what FltEUNDUCH 

alld Los1!iv discovel'ed. 
Adding a few drops of ncetie aeid causes the colo!' fo return 

qllickly and intensely in the almost deeolOl'ed fuchsiu-solution,_ 
whel'eas an ttS deeply stained diluted solution does not change its 
colol' by it. So, pe1'haps the aeetie aeiel enables the coIo1'·base in 
the decoiored soIlltion to fOl'ffi very quickly a colol'ed salt, 1'01' which 
tbel'e is of COLU'se no Oppol'tllnity in the diluted solution. 

1 did not meet Uw plJellornellon oifered by fhchsin_again in "C1'yRtalI-
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violett" nor in any other dj'e experimented upon in this respect. 
Only "Sállre-fuehsin", a dye whieh is no chloride- and deviates con
siderably in composition from fuchsiu showed something lil{e it. It does 
not make any difference whether Sänrefuchsin Ol' Rubin S of GRÜBI.ER Ol' 
Saurefuchsin S.M.P. of the Actien-GeselJschaft fl~l' Anilinfabrikation of 
BerIin is used for this purpose. J have nevel' been able to state with 
cel'tainty whether in a 1/50 % Säure-fuchsin-solution being almost 
entirely decoiored the color partly returns aftel' the tiltl'ation of the 
carbon~ But 1 have expel'ienced, that in the a,lmost decoloJ'ed solu
tion aftel' the filtration anel even aftel' the lapse of some weeks the 
colol' can &uddenly and very intensely be repJ'odncecl byacetic acid. 
It must be taken in consideration in this rase, th at acetie acid 
stains likewi&e a diluted Säul'e-fnchsin-sollltion which has nevel' been 
in contact with carbon, somewhat more deeply, but by far not so 
much as the solution al most decoiored by carbon. 

J desist from sllggesting' an hypothesis for the explanation of the 
last mentioned phe~omenon, and only hope, that the natme of what 
I have communicated here maJ, at somp time Ol' other, be exphtined 
and increase our lmowleclge of the theol'y of histological staining 
methods. 

Physiology. - "Plwgocytes ancl 1'espil'atoJ'!I centl'e." 
Tltei1' beluwioltl' wlten acted npon by o:L'ygen, cál'bonic acid, 

aod fat-dissolving substances. E.vplanation of tlw e[l'citement
sta.ge in nal'cosis." 1) Ey Prof. H. J. HA:llBURGER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Mal'ch 27, 1915). 

Intl'ocl'llction. 
In a former paper it waR shown that Jodoform, even in eXLremely 

slight qnantities CtUI accelerate phagocytosis, to a cOllsidel'able extent~), 
We explained this action by assllming that this substance, aftel' beiIlg 
dissolved in tile lipoicl snrtace, softens the cells, thus facilitating the 
amoeboid motion . 

If thi& view were cOlTec't, it might be expectecl that othel' snustances 
which a/'e solulJle in lipoicls, would act in the same way. This was 
indeed the case, withont a single e.\:ception, with all the sllbstances 
investiguted, only Hot, as we fOl1l1cl af1el'wards, with carbon sulphide. 
But in chloroform, chloralhydrate, elll)'htlcohoI 3

), butYI'ic acid, pl'opionic 
acid 3), benzole, tu/'pentine, camphol', Pel'nyinll balsalll 3) (cirll/mnic 

1) 1\ detailed account will appeal' in Uw InLel'llationale ZeiLsclu'itt für pltysikalisch
·chemische Biologie. (ENGr:L!I!ANN, Leipzig). 

~) H. J. HAMUUllGEH, J. Dr: HAAN and F. BUBANOVIt:, These Pl'orcedillgs, Mal'ch 25, 1911. 

3) H. J. HAnlBURGEH alld J. DE HAAN, lbid, October 28, 1D1I. 


